Call to order
The meeting was called to order at _4:30_____.

Roll Call –

Approval of Minutes:

- Dunlow moved to approve the minutes – Quackenbush 2nd. Minutes passed.

Student Government Advisor- Brandon Lytle

- Comm Board meeting is Friday at 12:15 ACW 136. Santi will go. Future Comm Board meetings will be the 3rd Friday of every month.
- Also looking for students at large to serve on that board.
- Clubs & Orgs deadline is October 1st.
- New van training will start soon – the cost will be $35/person. Will be mandatory for anyone wanting to use the Student Affairs vans.

LCSC Administration Communications-Dr. Andy Hanson

- Not here
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Executive Communications

- President Weir –
  - Conducting interviews for open positions after the meeting & Thursday. Pres, VP, Tim, Levi & Brandon if he would like to.
  - Meeting with Alumni tomorrow (Friday.) Will fill everyone in later.

- Vice-President Tichacek Clark-
  - Sign up for committees

- Warrior Wednesday Director Coffelt –
  - Student Life this week.

- Student Involvement Director Karel-
  - 8:30am meeting for Pride committee & Clubs & orgs

- Media Relations Director Hernandez–
  - Nothing

Judicial Communications – Chief Justice Stroud

- League of Woman training last night.

Committee Reports

- Warrior Wednesday – Thursday went to Student Life committee - their “Think About It” project – all incoming freshman have to do a training. Town hall meeting was also discussed. They will be bringing in a guest speaker about underage drinking.
- Craft fair meeting will be after this meeting. Will be very short.

Old Business

- None
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New Business

- Bill 14-F003 – Dunlow moved to vote – Knight 2nd – Bill Passed
- Bill 14-F004 – Dunlow moved to vote – Quackenbush 2nd – Bill Passed

Senate Information Reports

- Burgess – Res Life wants to know if WEB wants to get another bus to go to Scarywood. Cost total is around $1000 for the bus, fuel & driver. They will charge each student $20 per student.
- Senate retreat is in a week and a half
- Need to have a meeting from all internal and standing committees for the end of next week.

Audience Time

- Sometime during the next week, find “him” and have him take a picture to get the kiosk updated.
- Brandon – suggests doing what the Pathfinder does and pick a Senator or someone, put their pic & bio in the paper each week or bi-weekly. Nice way for the students to get to know each members.

Adjournment

Meeting adjourned at __5:09__.
Respectfully Submitted by: Stacy A. Shephard